RELAX WIT H T HE ST RESS KIT !

ANTI-STRESS KIT
Why cho o se the A nti-Stre ss Kit?
The Anti-Stress Kit includes two products that work synergistically to promote relaxation,
while giving you the energy you need to make it through each day. In addition, the Anti-Stress
Kit offers savings.

HELPS REDUCE T HE
SYMPT OMS OF ST RESS,
SUCH AS FAT IGUE,
SLEEPLESSNESS, IRRIT ABILIT Y,
AND INABILIT Y T O
CONCENT RAT E
HELPS T O T EMPORARILY
PROMOT E RELAXAT ION

Isotonix Advanced B-Complex helps the body to metabolize proteins, fats and carbohydrates
to enhance energy production. Isotonix Advanced B-Complex delivers all of the B vitamins,
along with select minerals and electrolytes to help boost energy, decrease stress, improve
mood, and much more. It contains pantothenic acid (B5) which promotes proper
neurotransmitter activity in the brain is also known as the anti-stress vitamin because it
detoxifies brain tissue, helps relieve physical and emotional stress, and promotes the
secretion of hormones essential for optimal health. It also contains magnesium which helps
slow the aging process by combating oxidative stress. Magnesium is required for releasing
energy from food during metabolism, regulation of body temperature, proper nerve function
and helping the body handle stress.
The second product in the kit is TLS ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid & Stress Support. Even
in seemingly good times, stress is something we cannot escape; not only does it have a
harmful effect on us mentally, but it can also wreak havoc on us physically – including in our
waistlines. When we are faced with stress, our bodies go into “fight or flight” response and
certain hormones are released by the adrenal gland, hormones that would give the body a
burst of energy and strength.
TLS ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid & Stress Support Formula, specially formulated with
holy basil and ashwagandha, works specifically to promote healthy thyroid function to help
control stress levels.

C6498 | ANTI-S TRES S KIT INCLUDES IS O TO NIX
ADVANCED B -CO MP LEX (30 S ERVING S ) AND
TLS ACTS ADRENAL; CO RTIS O L; THYRO ID &
S TRES S S UP P O RT FO RMULA (30 S ERVING S )

These products complement each other, equipping you with extra energy, helping you with
weight management, and addressing the real issue behind why most people gain weight —
stress. These supplements taken in conjunction with a healthy lifestyle including regular
exercise and nutritious eating can boost your energy, motivation, as well as promote healthy
physiological functions to help you feel your best, inside and out!

